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Instructions 
 

1. There are TWO sections in this written test. Each section is separately timed. Students shall 
receive 50 minutes for solving Section A whereas for Section B they shall receive 3 hrs. You will 
be given Section B only when the allotted time for Section A is over. 
 

2. A warning bell will be given ten minutes before the scheduled closing time for each section. 
 

3. Calculators, digital diaries, watches with calculators, log books and similar material are not 
allowed inside the examination hall. 

 

4. Please switch off your mobile phones in the examination hall. 
 

5. Answers that are cancelled and rewritten in Section A will not be considered. 
 

6. Section A has no separate answer sheet. Please write your answers in the booklet itself. 
 

7. Section B should be answered on a separate answer sheet. 
 

8. Before you start writing the paper, check your name, serial number, category and the name of 
the University of your Graduation.  

 

 

 

All the best..... 
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Department of Media & Communication Studies 
Savitribai Phule Pune University  

Entrance Examination for M.Sc. in Media and Communication Studies (2016-18) 

Section A 

Time: 50 min.          Marks: 50 
Note:1) Write the answers on this booklet only. 

   2) No negative marking 
   3) All questions carry equal marks.   

1. In the largest ever deal in e-commerce in India,      acquired fashion 

retailer Myntra in an estimated deal of Rs. 2000 Crore.  

 

2.      is the onlyteam that has played in final of Pro Kabaddi League 

season1, 2 and 3. 

 

3. Scientists from around the world have requested the World Health Organization (WHO) to move 

2018 Olympics out of Brazil because of the      virus. 

 

4. India shares its international terrestrial border with     (number) countries. 

 

5.       the electronic gadget from Google received massive criticism 

and legislative action in 2015due to its privacy and safety issues. 

 

6. A multi-course cuisine ‘Wazwan’ is from_____________(name of the Indian state) 

 

7. ‘Quartet Du Dialogue National’, a group of four organizations was awarded Nobel peace prize in 

2015 for their attempts to build a pluralistic democracy in   _______   (country) 

 

8. Name anyone non-Indian, who is a recipient of Bharatratna:       

 

9. The word ‘Utkala’ in our national anthem refers to _________________ state/region in India. 

 

10. The Government of India declared      (date) as the Constitution Day 

(Samvidhan Divas).  

 

11. Write the correct chronology of the following eventsin Indian history(write only the indicator 

alphabets)       

a) Champaran Satyagraha    b) Jallianwala Bagh massacre,         

c) Quit India Movement     d) Dandi March 

12. Daya, Aatmaram Bhide, Komal Hathi, Jethalal are the names of characters from the popular 

Hindi TV serial         
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13. Identify the campaign that the following logo represents: 

 

 

 

 

        

 

14. In 2015, Dynanpeeth Award for outstanding contribution to Indian literature was conferred on 

Gujarati poet       ______ 

 

15. Identify the wrong pair of book and author from the following:      

a) ‘The God of Small Things’ by Arundhati Roy  

b) ‘Midnight's Children’ by Salman Rushdie 

c) ‘The Namesake’ by Jhumpa Lahiri 

d)   ‘The Immortals of Meluha’ by Asim Trivedi  

 

16. The resurrection of Jesus Christ three days after his crucifixion is celebrated by Christians as

 _______________________    

 

17. The Jungle Book, a collection of stories was written by     _____ 

 

18. ‘Zend Avesta’ is a religious book of the       community in India. 

 

19. Write full form of NEFT:           

 

20. ‘Babber Sher’ is a 2 odd minute sparkler audio program on     station.  

 

21.        is a new financial institution set up by Government of 

India last year for developing and refinancing micro finance institutions in small business sector. 

 

22.        _____ is the famous Indian YouTube channel 

that raised Rs. 66 Crore from Tiger Global, an international investment firm this year. 

 

23.        is a smartphone sold by Ringing Bells Private 

Limited and is marketed as the world's cheapest smartphone.  

 

24. Write the correct full form of GPRS:          

 

25. ‘Stay Raw’ is the tagline of __________________________________________ ____  

 

26. Last week the UK decided to exit European Union (EU). Keeping other factors unchanged, this 

would subsequently reduce the number of member countries of EU to _____________  
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27. On which day in 2015 following Google Doodle appeared? 

 

 

 

 

_______________________  

 

28. The formal proclamation of the Swadeshi movement was made on 7th August 1905.  From 2015 

the Indian government has declared 7th August as      ____ day. 

 

29. The film 'The Man who Knew Infinity' released in 2015 was based on the life of   __ 

 

30. Which of the following city is not associated with any ‘Gharana’ of Hindustani classical music 

Jaipur, Gwaliar, Kanpur, Delhi, Patiala, Indore        

 

31. An Indian monument that had become t he first historical monument in the world to have its 

own twitter handle        

 

32. In the question given below, two statements are given (statement I & II) and four options 

namely a, b, c, d. Explain the relationship between two statements. From these four options 

select the option that explains the correct relationship between statement I & II :  

Statement I: The prices of petrol and diesel in the domestic market have remained unchanged 

for the past few months. 

Statement II: The crude oil prices in the international market have gone up substantially in the 

last few months. 

a. If statement I is the cause and statement II is its effect. 

b. If statement II is the cause and statement I is its effect. 

c. If both the statements I and II are independent causes. 

d. If both the statements I and II are effects of independent causes.    _____________ 

 

33. Identify and rewrite the picture from option a), b), c) and d) that would go in the empty box 

(with?) so that the two bottom pictures are related in the same way as the top two. 

 

 

 

 

   _____________ 
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34. Arrange the following Android operating systems in the chronological order of development. 

(Write only indicator alphabets)   

 a) Ice Cream Sandwich     b) KitKat    c) Jelly Bean     d) Lollipop       

 

35. ‘Aaj Ki Raat Hai Zindagi’ was a Reality talk show that revolved around common people who had 

accomplished something extraordinary. The show was broadcasted on  channel 

 

36. Ramkrishna Yadav, who supported 2011 Indian anti-corruption movement is popularly known as

      __ 

 

37. In the context of digital audio visual content, find an odd file format from the following: 

.flv, .avi, .xls, .wmv, .mp4, .3gp:        

 

38. Which one of the following pairs is incorrect: ____________________________________ 

a) Films-Censor Board of India (CBI)     (b) Newspapers- Press Council of India (PCI) 

c)  Entertainment Channels- Broadcast Content Complaints Council (BCCC)   

  

39. In the context of International bodies and treaties, write full form of the following: 

NSG:        _______ 

 

40. Identify and write a correct pair of newspaper and its language from the list given below  

(Vartha, Tamil, Sandesh, Matrubhumi, Kannada, Gujarathi)   __ 

 

41. Identify the person in the photograph. 

 

 

 

Name:           

 

 

42. Which one of the following countries, Narendra Modi did not visit as Prime Minister? 

Mongolia, Japan, Italy, France, Kazakhstan, Brazil       

 

43. Find the missing number (?) in the figure given below       

 
 

44. After winning a gold medal in Rome Olympics in 1960, Cassius Clay converted to Islam and came 

to be known as         
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45. The film ‘Udata Punjab’ is directed by     ___________ 

 

46. Associate the following personality with his field of work 

Wasudev Gaitonde: ___________________   

 

47. Identify the highlighted Indian state from the map 

  State: _______________________  

 

48. Which of the following Venn diagram indicates the best relation between Teacher, Men and 

Women? (write only indicator alphabet)   

 

 

   

 

 

49. Arrange the following sectors of Indian economy according to the ascending order of their 

contribution to Gross Domestic Production (GDP) of India. (write only indicator alphabets)   

a) Agriculture sector    b) Industry sector c) Service sector         

 

50. In a code language the word THANK YOU is written as, ‘QEXKH VLR’ then what would the words 

‘PBB VLR PLLK’ in that code language mean in normal English?:      

 

 

 

---------------------- 
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(For rough work) 

 



 

 

Department of Media &Communication Studies 

Savitribai Phule Pune University, Pune 

Entrance Exam for M.Sc. (Media & Communication Studies)- June 2016 

Written Test: Section B 
 

Time: 3 hours           Marks: 100 

   Note:  1) Write the answers on the answer-book provided to you. 

    2) Figures to the right indicate marks. 

 

1. Write an essay in English or Marathi or Hindi on any ONE of the following topics. Write important 
points of your essay in a box and then integrate those points coherently into a full-length essay of 
600- 800 words. Elaborate every new point in a new paragraph.    (20) 
a) Does Film Censorship or Certification Serve Public Interest? 

चित्रऩटवेन्वॉयचळऩ आणि प्रभािऩत्रांभुऱे वालवजचनक हशत वाधरे जाते का ? 

b) Is Our Country Changing and Moving Ahead? 

देळ फदरत आणि प्रगती कयीत आशे का? 

c) Are Serials on Indian Television Taking a Mythological Turn Again? 

बायतीम टीव्शीलयीर भाचरका ऩुन्शा एकदा चभथककथांिे लऱि घेत आशेत का ? 

d) I Have Gone Crazy Folks.. 

माडं रागरं ये भरा माडं रागरं.. 
 

2. Attempt any ONE for the following three sections       (10) 

Section A: Read the following poem and answer the questions given below 

The Way through the Woods 

They shut the road through the woods 
Seventy years ago.  
Weather and rain have undone it again,  
And now you would never know  
There was once a road through the woods  
Before they planted the trees.  
It is underneath the coppice and heath,  
And the thin anemones. 
Only the keeper sees  
That, where the ring-dove broods, 
And the badgers roll at ease,  
There was once a road through the woods. 
Yet, if you enter the woods  
Of a summer evening late,  
When the night-air cools on the trout-ringed pools  
Where the otter whistles his mate,  
(They fear not men in the woods,  
Because they see so few.)             (P.T.O.) 
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You will hear the beat of a horse's feet,  
And the swish of a skirt in the dew,  
Steadily cantering through  
The misty solitudes,  
As though they perfectly knew  
The old lost road through the woods. 
But there is no road through the woods. 

- Rudyard Kipling 

a) Write an interpretative note on the poem in your words (up to 300 words)  (5) 
b) Describe any one of ‘coppice and heath,’ ‘ring-dove broods,’ and ‘trout-ringed pools,’ in context 

of the poem (up to 100 words)         (3) 
c) Explain the metaphor ‘The old lost road’ used by Kipling      (2) 

 
Section B: Read the following poem and answer the questions given below 

भन भनाव उभगत नाशी 
भन भनाव उभगत नाशी 
आधाय कवा ळोधाला ? 

स्लप्नातीर ऩदय धुक्मािा 
शाताव कवा रागाला? 

 

भन थंफांिे आकाळ 

राटांनी वालयरेरे 

भन नषत्रांिे यान 

अलकाळी अलघडरेरे 

भन गयगयते आलतव 
भन यानबूर, भन िकला 
 

भन काऱोखािी गंुपा 
भन तेजािे याऊऱ 

भन वैतानािा शात 

भन देलािे ऩाऊर 

दफुळ्मा गऱक्मा झोऱीत 

शा वूमव कवा झेराला ? 

 

िेशया भोशया मािा 
कुिी कधी ऩाहशरा नाशी 
धनी अणस्तत्लािा तयीशी 
माच्मावलि दवुया नाशी 
मा अनोऱखी नात्मािा 
कुिी कवा बयलवा द्याला ? 

-वुधीय भोघे            (P.T.O.) 
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अ) मा कवलतेिा बालाथव हकंला अन्लमाथव तुभच्मा ळब्दात चरशा(३०० ळब्दांऩमतं)    (५) 
आ) ‘दफुळ्मा गऱक्मा झोऱीत शा वूमव कवा झेराला’ मा ओऱीिा अथव स्ऩष्ट कया (५० ळब्दांऩमतं)  (२) 
इ) ‘अणस्तत्लािा धनी’ हकंला ‘अनोऱखी नाते’ माऩैकी एका वंकल्ऩनेिा अथव स्ऩष्ट कया (५० ळब्दांऩमतं)  (२) 
ई) ‘भन’ शी वंकल्ऩना भध्मलती अवरेरी आिखी एक भयाठी ला हशंदी कवलता वांगा.    (१) 

 
Section C: Read the following poem and answer the questions given below 

घाव 

दचुनमा के तभाभ ळशयं वे  

खदेड़ी शुई णजप्वी शै लश 

तुम्शाये ळशय की धूर भं  

अऩना खोमा शुआ नाभ औय ऩता खोजती शुई 

 

आदभी के जनतंत्र भं  

घाव के वलार ऩय  

शोनी िाहशए रंफी एक अखडं फशव  

ऩय जफ तक लश न शो  

ळुरुआत के तौय ऩय भं घोवऴत कयता शंू  
हक अगरे िुनाल भं  

भं घाव के ऩष भं  

भतदान करंूगा  

कोई िुने मा न िुने  

एक छोटी वी ऩत्ती का फैनय उठाए शुए 

लश तो शभेळा भैदान भं शै। 
 

कबी बी... 
कशीं वे बी उग आने की 
एक णजद शै लश. 
 

-केदायनाथ चवंश 

 

अ) इव कवलता का आऩ के ळब्दंभे आस्लादात्भक अथव चरणखए (३०० ळब्दंतक)    (५) 
आ) ‘घाव का वलार’ इव वंकल्ऩना का अथव स्ऩष्ट हकजीए (५० ळब्दंतक)    (२) 
इ) ‘णजप्वी’ का अथव फताईए| इव कवलता भं मश हकव का रुऩक फनकय शै?    (२) 
ई) घाव वे वंफचधत ळब्द णजव के नाभ भं शै ऐवा कोई याजकीम ऩष अथला वंकल्ऩना फताईए  (१) 
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3. Interpret any ONE of the following visuals in 400-500 wordsin English or Marathi or Hindi (10) 

      OR  

 

4. Construct a 500-600 word story using all of the following words or the concepts they represent. 

You are free to add or introduce any other additional character, place, time or element in the story 
but the story should primarily evolve around the given set of words/concepts. You are allowed to 
interpret the given set of words in a certain socio-cultural context. You may write the story in 
Marathi, Hindi or English          (20) 
 
a) A Journalist  b)  A Woman Selling Vegetables  c) Railway Station 
d)   Watch   e) Surprise or Anger 
 

5. Construct an imaginary free-flowing discussion on any ONE of the following debate themes. The 

discussion is supposed to be among four people representing diverse perspectives on the issues. 

The discussion as a whole should bring about various issues and ideas associated with the topic. 

Ensure that every member participates adequately in the discussion. You can decide the name, 

gender, age and designation of the four participants and write them clearly before the discussion. 

The discussion can be written in English, Marathi or Hindi.      (20) 

a) Is Free Speech More Important Than National Pride? 

खरुी अचबव्मक्तीशी याष्टाचबभानाऩेषा अचधक भशत्त्लािी आशे काम ? 

b) Is the Gender Discrimination at the Places of Worship Only a Religious Issue? 

प्राथवनास्थऱांभध्मे शोिाया स्त्री-ऩुरुऴ बेदबाल शा पक्त धाचभवक भुद्दा आशे काम? 
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6. A study was carried out to understand the nature of internet usage patterns of men and women
from the age group of 16-42 in a typical urban Indian family set up. Following graphs indicate the
results of some of the objectives of the above study. The graphs are based on the quantitative data
collected from the respondents in the study.            (20)

Note: 

(a) The Percentage in Graph 1 and 3 represent percentage within the category i.e. age group OR Gender

(b) Your observations must go beyond simply reading and writing figures in words

(c) The study is hypothetical & meant for illustrative purpose only.

(d) You may make a few assumptions for the interpretation. But mention them clearly in the beginning

Graph 1:  Internet Usage Timing and Age Categories (during week days) 

Graph 2: Average Internet Usage Duration in Days of Week and Age Category 

(P.T.O.) 



Graph	3:	Activities	on	Internet	(General	Preferences)	by	Men	&	Women	

Attempt	the	following	questions	on	the	basis	of	the	graphs-	
a) Write	at	least	two	important	observations	from	each	of	the	graphs.	 				(12)	
b) Write	 a	 100-150	 word	 concluding	 note	 by	 integrating/	 interpreting	 various	 observations

from	the	three	graphs	together	in	the	context	of	the	aim	of	the	study.		 	 					(8)

-------------------	
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